
 

1355 E. North Street Crown Point, IN 46307 

www.spartadome.com            

Welcome to The Sparta Sports Dome of Crown Point. The Sparta Sports Dome of Crown Point, located in the Crown 

Point Sportsplex is an indoor, yet full outdoor field sized multi-sport, corporate and special event dome. With over 

120,000 sf open space, 107,800 SF of open turf area, 3,000 SF mezzanine, multipurpose areas, concessions and batting 

cages.  Sparta Dome provides the ultimate year-round temperature controlled environment and an always enjoyable 

and fun atmosphere for all ages. 

Sparta Dome is available for field rentals, leagues, tournaments, training, sports birthday parties, corporate events and 

more. Currently we are in the process of promoting, leagues, tournaments, camps, clinics, classes, and individual 

instruction.   

The Sparta Sports Dome of Crown Point works in partnership with The Sparta Sports Organization of Crown Point, Inc, a 

non-profit organization dedicated to the promotion and development of amateur sports.   

The Sparta Dome offers a great opportunity for students looking for an internship in accounting, sports management, 

sports administration, marketing, promotions, sales, corporate sponsorship, and developing overall experience  of 

operating a multi-sport facility.   

We will work around the student’s schedule though we prefer each intern works a minimum 2-3 days per week. We are 

currently promoting our June-December events. We are looking for interns to start up immediately through the end of 

summer semester. With the sports and business activity that take place at The Sparta Dome, we encourage all the 

career service programs to make our opportunities available throughout the twelve month calendar, not just seasonally. 

 

Responsibilities of the internship program at The Sparta Dome include the following (may be tailored to specific 

school requirements with advance agreement between program director and Sparta Dome): 

-Collaborate/Network with local, regional, and national entities including Southshore Visitors Center, sports teams, 

clubs, athletic directors, university sports programs, etc.  

-Develop, plan, implement, & evaluate league, tournament, instructional programs, special events 

-Sparta Dome League scheduling and operations 

- Development & Promotion of Sponsorship & Marketing packages 

-Accounting-accurate payment recording & reporting for all teams and individuals participating in events 

-Assist in concession stand operation, field monitoring, operations of all events 

-Promoting Social Media Presence / updates of facility events, programs 

-Assist in overall Facility Management/maintenance including learning needs specific to air supported structures 

If interested, please submit a current resume along with any specific school program requirements to: 

Jacqueline@spartadome.com 


